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Merchants* Association 
To Extend Scope of 

Activity
» - .... i ' i ,

CARSON LOFTUS  
NEW  SECRETARY

Champion Was Down 
For Count of Nine 

In Seventh

DtM PSE^YALL
*  IN  A T  FINISH

Thousands At Daily 
News Sport Party 
Despite Rainfall

Envoy to *U. S. A. Wat 
Spending Vacation 

At Home

W AS BRILLIANT  
IN DIPLOM ACY

Intended to Return To 
This Country* In 

Ottober

*4 ■ T ' • £~\ • _ •
1 C- Organizations 
Asked to Give 

Assistance
A substantial enlargement of the 

scope of the Pampa Merchants’ as
sociation Is contemplated by Carson 
Lottos, who ha staken over the or
ganisation and Is seeking to enlist 
the1 cooperation of civic organiza
tions.1

Mr. Loftus proposes, with the aid 
of the Lions club. Rotary club, and 
the Chamber of Commerce, to make 

‘a1 credit survey of the entire Pampa 
trade territory.

In order to establish credit rec
ords for the benefit of both the mer
chants and the citizens, he will take 
facts on previous residence, recom- 
mendations, and other factors of in
terest to the business men. These 
fee*#-are essential In the establish
ment of dignified credit, and to com
ply with the rules under which the 
Association Is aflllfhted with the state 
and national organisations of like 
character. •

When these records have been tak- 1 
en, the present files will be revised 1 
in order that the. Association office 
may be attte to give Instant infor 
matlon to Any merchant who asks 1 
for It. Moreover, It is desired that aH 
merchants tlse the cards 1 furnished 
them and report their credit rec- I

(By The Aeeociated Preeed 

CHICAGO. Hcpt. 28.— Experts 
at the Tunncy-Demppey flgW who 
1um)  ringside seats agreed that the 
champion got the benefit o f the 

"long - count In the seventh round, 
when he was .knocked down, but 
thf^najorlty also accepted the view 
thn^Tunney would have gotten to 
his feel whenever the count o f 
nine was reached. <

Paul Beeler, knockdown tlme- 
k *| M . told several reporters that 
18 Mronds actually elapsed dur
ing the count of nine, but that the 
eurpdan fo «r  were due' to the Inter
val in getting Dempsey to the far- 
thevest corner as prescribed by the

(By The Associated Press.)

BERLIN, Sept. 23.— Baron Ago 
Von Maltzan, German ambassador 
to the United States, was killed 
today In an airplane crash. The 
ambassador, three passengers, and 
the pilot were killed when the 
plane, enfoute from Berlin to Mu« 
nicli, crashed from some undeter
mined cause near Schlieze, 8a*. 
ouy.

Von Maltzan was Just complet
ing his holiday In Germany and in
tended to return to the United 
States In October.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. (Am

bassador to the United States, waa 
considered one of the most brilliant 
diplomats In Washington.

He came to Washington March 
12, 1025, succeeding Dr. o tte  
Weidfeldt.

The dark beauty of Mexico is 
possesseu by these two Kansas City 
girls— Mias Elvira Lonzano (top1) 
and MHe Marla Ramirez (below ), 
who were chosen queens o f a re
cent festive) by Kansas City Mexi
cans celebrating the anniversary at 
Mexico's .freedom from Spain.

T mney today had nothing but 
praise for Dempsey, bat said he 
belli ted the former champion was 
thrakgh with the ring. Although 
Den peey had made no statement, 
his dose friends also believe he 
w ill quit boxing.

Many Fan* Will 
Accompany Harvest* 
ers to Amarillo Game

Held under |H,000 bond as a “ material wltnem’ In tge mystery murder 
of her husband, Mrs. Margaret LUUendahl la ptttuoed above leaving state 
police headquarters at Hammonton, N. J., after the bond had been pro
duced. With her are he! brother, J. Sherwood Thompson (le ft ),  and her 
eight-year-old son, Alfred. -Mrs. LUllendah! was detained j four days dur
ing Investigation o f her assertion that she was beaten an* her husband, 
the elderly Dr. LUUendahl.. was killed by two men who waylaid their auto.

When the Harvesters. P&mpa'l
hopes in the Class B conference, stop 
upon an Amarillo field tomorrow to 
meet the Amarillo Sandies, it will be- 
a team of determined and well train- 
ed warriors that w ill take the field. 
Coach Verde Dickey has been drilling 
his squad during the week on plays 
that should tie op the Sandies ball 
carriers.

The local squad in their first gams 
against Qnanah last Friday showed 
promise and with this week’s tra il
ing added should give the vleton 
over Canyon a tough game. Coach 
Dickie states that there will be vary 
little change in hts last week's lint- 
up.

The Sandies are credited with bs- 
ing the hardest team the local squad 
will have to meet this season and a 
good showing against the big town 
boys will give the Harvesters confi
dence.

With Hardin, Roberts, and Carlton 
carrying the ball like they did in tha 
opening game, and the ever rsllablo 
Herlacher and Stalls to makt hoist 
and block line plays the gams shonld 
he sensational. More than 100 stu
dents and fans will accompany tho 
team to Amarillo tomorrow to sot 
the big game at the Texan park.

Use of Electric Chair Befoul* Science, Declares
 ̂ ' M  ' J * i r a' '■*.Deaylte rainfall of .28 of an Inch 

d ■ tatic which put nearly every 
dlo in the city on the shelf, more 
an 1,000,light Ians got the Tun- 
y-D «n psey decision last night 
thii a few-seconds of the last gong. 
T M  hug# throng which jammed

Cottages Are Being 
Used Temporarily 
For 4 Grade, Class

In Heavy 
i TodayNoted Danish Physician In Magi Article

(By Th. AMoeiateS Pnu.) • 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Sep 

23.— tW ee  famous Danish physician 
have launched an attack on tfife elec 
trie chair which they term “ ar 
American barbarity.”

Alt three concur in the belief that 
the electric chair doss not kill- It 
merely paralyses the victim, the phy
sicians declare, and the prison doctor 
•ompletes the execution by falling 
to revive the person shocked.

Dr. Marins Claudius, chief o f the 
laboratory of one of Copenhagen’s 
fargest hospitals, denounces the el
ectric ehalr in nd article tn the" Jour
nal Polltlken.

Dr. Vtggo Christiansen, famous

/ It  has been found necessary to 
Conduct (our masses in ths cottages 
situated In South Pampa. Two fourth 
grade classes and two fifth grade 
classes are being taught there, and 
will continue until the addition to the 
Central school has been completed. 
Then the fifth grade cleesee from the 
Baker school end the cottage# will be 
transferred to the** new school and 
the fourth grade classes will be con
ducted at the Baker school.

The additional teachers employed 
o teach the classes at the South P&m-

ggled through an
stop# J® pick up the- Am*, 

r return# (rom the ringside At

e the erheh o f the stettc could 
d the roar o l the big crowd 
the excited radio announcer 

N ey’s aggressiveness was more 
m live than Tuaney’s sharpshoot- 
n the ran. Howard the last, how- 

Dempsey began to tire, end 
i he had plenty o f punch—  
kl ig  TUnn ey Sown at the start 
B enth found— he waa all In and 
ei ea Were nearly closed. The 
pon was gaining In strength,

VIENNA, 8ept. 23 (JP)— 1The at
tempt of cherles Levine and Captain 
Walter HlnchcltKf to aet a non
stop distance reeord ended here to
day when their monoplane landed in 
pouring raid.

the' Electrocution la a hard questloif
to answer, but, of Course, there Is 
no fuKerin [  i f  the consciousness.— 
which must be Supposed— Is para-

lempeey was “ out on hla feat*’ 
i Ugh! ended.

rnnnry Not Impressive 
iney’s showing was not lndlcat- 

the ringside announcer’s re
ad the bibw-by-blow account 
it reveal I h »  progress o f the 
D disfiguring Dempsey. Sports 

l however, gave Tunney a ma- 
t the round* despite the hard 
t ahebrbccl. and the main dls- 
over how idng he was on

Are Bunted Withment medical counsellor end a mem.

Townsite* Well Has 
Slight Showing Gas 

In Lime Formation
Dr. Atticus Webb Base L&ld' , 

West Kfngsmill
Paying

On ! n * r tro ll 
Vtit H-"! •

Dr. AtffCUs Webb, of Qailas. pro- T 
minent In Texas ebureh circles, w ill panj 
apeak In Damps txriss ■Ontubor V f—  Jn 1 

M  I l f .* ,  m, hs will address the 
congregation of th q B a p tlgk d M ^ q h flb ^  
and In the evening at 7:46 o’clock beti 
hwwftt speak * tth e  Methodist church. enu< 
!f  Announcement o f the service# was E 
made by O. H. Lewis, assistant aup- tral

Construction com- .23—  FTPS today The Pampa Oil and Refining com
pany’s No. 1 W. R. Campbell, in sec
tion to, block 2, within ths city lim
its, got Its first showing o f gas Thon 
lay, bnt the depth has not been 1 sain
ed. Drilling Is In lime. This well Is 
about four miles from production and 
Is being watched with Interest.

Ths Empire Oil and Oaa company's 
No. 1 George. In section 1S1. block 
I, is drilling ahead at I , *00 fast. ( .

Ths W lleo* Oil and Oaa company's 
No. I  Phoebe, in section 40. block 
S, In th# Saunders pool, encountered 
20,009,000 cubic fhot of gas at I,- 
•11 fact, in tho Urns above granite 
wash. This is ths heaviest flow j *  
discovered tn the Saunders pool.

F a r m e r ‘C o m  T o
Death Today

(By Th. la ir 'i t i l  Pews,)

building occu-
itting i he paving base on West 
imlll a< «nnc. The work was com- 
1 last bight. The next block of 
to be laid Is on Ballard street 
ws Atchison and KlngsmM mm

party In Pampa 
mpa Daily News 
c Shoppe, using

elated Press telegraph ,?%■ 
bile much o f th i crowd 
when tha decision was glv-

icls afenue in front of the Cen- 
gh school is ths following in

National Winners)mcr In Denton county.
Before going to his death hs made 

a statement absolving Bennie Mltch- 
elff JCfcadrfe serving l l l 'R a r a A n  the

It (he yesterday a lt.rn ^m
** .... « ... ■■ms..i#i<hb" ' mib w-by-blow 

l a metropolitan dallies reach- 
Is Ity this morning. Tha crowd

Antonio.
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C i r c l e  B a g you’ll play the ‘J u t  d'luatructlon’ 
and chlvrp her moat horribly. what?"

“ I  certainly ahall queetlon her, I f  
that’s what you mean.”
, * Vance, who had Heed many

simplifications today.” he answered, 
turning again to his newspapers.

Te say that I was surprised at 
his attitude Is to express It mildly. 
In aH my association with him I had 

•go his en- 
>f any other

never known him to 
thusiasm for art la tan

thing pertaining to the la# and lty 
operations had tailed to Interest him

I realised, therefore, that some
thing ef an unusual nature was at
'wot kin kis brain, and I retrained 
from further comment.

Markham was a little late tor the 
appointment at the club, and Vance 
and I were already at our favorite 
corner table when he arrived.

"W ell, my good Lycurgus,”  Vance 
greeted him, "aside from the fact that 
several new and insignificant clues 
have been unearthed and that the 
public may expect Important devel
opments* In the very near future and 
ail that sort of tosh, how are things 
really going?”

Markham smiled.
" I  see you have been reading the 

newspapers. What do you think o f 
the accounts ?”

"Typical, no doubt,”  replied Vance 
"They darefully and painstakingly 
omit nothing but the essentials.”  

" ‘ Indeed?”  Markham’s tone was Jo
cular. "And what, may I ask, do you 
regard as the essentials o f the case?”

“ In my foolish amateur way,”  said 
Vance, " I  looked upon dear Alvon’s 
toupee as a rather conspicuous es
sential, don't y ’know.”

"Benson, at any rate, regarded It 
in that light, I imagine . . . Anything 
else?”

“ Well, there was the collar and 
the tie on the chiffonier."

“And.’l added Markham chalting
ly, "don’t overlook the false teeth 
in the tumbler.”

"You ’i i  positively coruscatin’!"  
Vance exclaimed. “Yea, they, too. 
were an essential of the situation. 
And I ’ l l ' warrant the Incomp-rable 
Heath didn't even notice them. But 
the othen Arietotlee present were 
equally sketchy In their observa
tions." •

"You weren’t particularly Impres
sed by the investigation yesterday, 
I  take it,” said Markham.

“ On the contrary," Vance assured 
him. ”1 was impressed to the point 
ef stupefaction. The whole proceed
ings constituted a masterpiece of ab
surdity. Bverythlng relevant was sub
limely Ignored. There were at leas, 
a dozen points of departure, all lead

PHILO VANCE
JOHN F.-X. MARKHAM. District 

Attorney of New York County.
ALVIN H. BENSON, Well known 

Wall Street broker and man- 
a best-town, who was myster
iously murdered in his home.

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON, Bro
ther of the murdered man.

MRS. ANNA PLATZ, Housekeeper 
for Alvin Benson.

MURIEL 8T. CLAIR, A young 
singer.

CAPTAIN  P H IL IP  LEACOCK.
. Miss St. Clair’s fiance.

LEANDBR PFYFE, Intimate of 
Alvin Benson’s.

MRS. PAULA BANNING. A  
friend of P fy fe ’s.

ELSIE HOFFMAN, Secretary of 
the firm of Benson and BenBon.

COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER. 
A  retired army officer.

W ILLIAM  H. MORIARTY, An al
derman.

GEORGE G. STITT, Of the firm 
Stitt and McCoy, Public Accoun
tants.

MAURICE DINWIDDIE, Assistant 
District Attorney.

ERNEST HEATH. Sergeant o f the 
Homicide Bureau.

BURKE, SNITKIN, EMBRY, De
tectives of the Homicide Bureau.

BEN HANLON, Commanding Of
ficer of Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney’s office.

PHELPS. TRACY. BPRINGER, 
HIGGINBOTHAM, Detectives as
signed to District Attorney’s of-

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Ser- 
vloe. Phone 1S1. tf

(Courtesy Bruck-Wetss)
The latest winter purse circles Its 
way to chic. Instead of the usual 
square or rectangular shape, this 
blonde suede bag with Its geom
etric gold fastening, is cut round.

Mini 
8t. 1 
Tole 

alngs)

fng in the same direction, but not 
one of them apparently was even no
ticed by any of the officiating “ pour- 
;>arleurs. Everybody was too busy 
at such silly occupations as looking 
for cigaret-ends and inspecting the 
ironwork at the windows. —  Those 
grilles, by the way, were rather at
tractive— Florentine design.”

Markham was both amused and 
ruffled.

“One’s pretty safe wit hthe police, 
Vance," he said. “They get there ev
entually.”

“I simply adore your trusting na
ture,” murmured Vance. "But con
fide in me; what do you know re
garding Benson's murderer?”

Markham hesitated.
"This is, of course, In confidence,” 

he said at length; ‘but this morning 
right after you phoned, one of the 
men I had put to work on the ama
tory end of Benson’s life, reported he 
had found the woman who left her 
hand bag and gloves at the house that 
night— the initial on the handker
chief gave him the clue. And he dug 
up some interesting facto about her. 
As I suspected, she was Benson’s din
ner companion that evening. Bhe’s an 
actress— musical comedy, I believe. 
Muriel St. Clair by name.”

"Most unfortunate,” breathed 
Vance. " I  was hoping, y’know, your 
myrmidons wouldn’t discover the 
lady. I haven’t the pleasure of her 
acquaintance, or I ’d send her a note

FRASER A  UPTO N
“THE INSURANCE MEN” 

Bonds, City and Farm Loans 

Phone S7S

Live Clean, 
Press Forward 
And Succeed

P&mpa Cleaners

Teas
New Y 
Philadt 
Washln 
Detroit 
Chlcagt 
C levels 
St. Los 
Boston

CAPTAIN CARL HAOEDORN, 
Fire-arms expert.

DR. DOREMUS, Medical examiner. 
PRANK 8WACKER. Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE, Vanee’s valet.
S. 8. VAN DINE, The Narrator.

nlthlng.' A  priceless lad! 
coming pos’tlvely fond of hli 

“ It may be, 1 In Good Repair at

FLO YD
BATTERY
COM PANY

I suggeated, "that 
Heath is keeping his true knowledge 
from the papers, as a bit of tactical 
diplomacy.”  •

“ No,”  Vance returned, with a sad 
'no man has so

^kTean
flttsbu
St Lou 
New Yif iicagc 

pcinn 
ooklj 

Boston 
Phllade

wag of his head 
little vanity that he would dellber- 
atelly reveal himself to the world as 
a creature with no perceptible pow-

he does

unch at the Stuyvesant Club with 
Markham.

"What abont that Nadelmanu ata- 
.uetto at SUegllto’a,”  I  naked, remem
bering the reason for my presence

era of human reasoning- 
in all these morning journals— for 
the mere sake of bringing one mur

CHAPTER IX
Mrs. Patz, it was learned, had been I 

horn In a small town In Pennsylvania, 
of German parents both of whom 
Were dead; and had been a widow 
tor over 16 years.

Before coming to Benson, she had 
been with one family for 12 years,! 
find had left the position only be
cause her miptress had given up 
housekeeping and had moved Into 
g  hotel. Her former employer, when 
flh estioned, said she thought there! 
had been a daughter, but had never 
Men the child, and knew nothing of 
It. In these facts there was nothing to 
take hold of, and Markham had 
merely filed the report as a matter of 
form.

Heath had instigated a city-wide 
••arch for the gray Cadillac, although 
he had little faith in Its direct con
nection with the crime; and In this 
Uts newspapers helped considerably 
by the extensive advertising given the 
Car.

One curious fact developed that 
fired the police with the hope that 
the Cadillac might indeed hold some 
due to the mystery. A street cleaner, 
having read or heard about the fish
ing tackle in the machine, reported I 
the finding t>f two jointed fishing-rods 
In good condition, at the side of one 
Of the drives In Central Park n<ar 
Columbus Circle.

The question was: were these rods 
part of the equipment Patrolman Mc
Laughlin had seen in the Cadillac? 
The owner of the car might concelv- 
kbly have thrown them away in his 
flight; but, on the other hand, they 
might have been lost by someone else 
While driving through the park.

No further information was forth
coming, and on the morning of the 
day following the discovery of the 
crime the case, so far as any defi
nite progress toward a solution was 
concerned, had taken no preceptible 
forward step.

That morn lug Vance had sent Cur
rie out to bny him overy available 
haws pa per; and he had spent over an 
hour perusing the various accounts 
of the crime. It was unusual for him 
to glance even casualty at a newspa
per, and I could not rofraln from ex
press Ink my amazement at his sud
den interest in a subject so entirely 
outside his normal routine.

“No, Vfin, old dear," he explained 
languidly, "1 am not becoming sen
timental or even human, as that word
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- an outstanding feature o f the most 
Amazing Quality in Chevrolet History
The CO ACH  Leatn for yourself  the thrill of Chevrolet performance.
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Mclnnis and Dykes Show How 1 '] 
Mack Turns Out First-Sackers

Striped CuffPH ILADELPH IA— When it comes 
to develop!tic shortstops and second 
basemen Into topnotch first-sackers, 
you’ve got to doff yonr lid to Mr. Con
nie Mack, lean and lanky pilot of the 
Athletics. The enlongated Mr. McQll- 
licnddy seems to have a happy facil
ity of remaking capable guardlabs 
of the Initial corner. At least, he has 
turned out an unusual pair in Stuffy 
Mclnnis snd Jimmy Dykes.

Back in I t  11 Mack was sorely In 
need of a first baseman. The once 
great Harry Davis had passed his 
usefulness as a Macklan player. Hav
ing no suitable understudy to swing 
into the breach. Mack finally decid
ed to give Mclnnis, hid shortstop, a 
whirl at the bag.

Mclnnis made good from the start 
despite the fact that the wise boys 
giggled loudly at the experiment, 
claiming Stuffy was too short to han
dle the high and wide throws o f the 
other Inflelders. Flrst-sackers must 
be tall, rangy fellows— always had 
been, they opined.

But Mack and Mclnnis fooled the 
experts. The squatty Stuffy soon de
veloped into one o f the outaandlng 
players at the position in major lea
gue annals. For several years he was 
a valued member o f that famous 
9190,000 Infield, the other trio be
ing Collins, Barry and Baker.

This season Mack again found him
self In dire need of a first baseman. 
Branum, the Baltimore youngster, 
had proved a disappointment. Hav
ing no one especially to put on the 
sack. Connie determined to give 
Dykes a tria l Just as he had Mcln
nis years ago.

L ike Mclnnis, Dykes has amply re
warded Mack for the chance. Jimmy’s 
work has been one o f the features of 
an otherwise rather tame American 
league campaign. He has mastered 
the various fine points pf the Job 
quickly and has batting and aggres
siveness have stood the' Macks in 
good stead on many occasions.

With Simmons out of the game 
with injuries, the versatile Mr. Dykes 
(he’s also played second, third, short, 
and the outfield for Mack) is the 
most valuable pastlmer on the Ath
letics' roster. Some admirers of Jim
my’s, in fact, are going so tar as 
to name him a close second to Lou 
Gehrig of tbs Yankees as this yssr’s 
most valuable American league play-

SPORT TALK

JUNGLEWell, fans. Gentleman Gene was 
Just a little too good tor the challen
ger and the Old saying, they never 

is still true. Dempsey

Detroit 7. Nsw York 9. 
Cleveland 2-2, Philadelphia 4-5. 
Chicago 1, Boston S.
St. Louis 7, Washington 10.

come back, 
seemed to be giving Tunney every
thing he had, hut couldn’t knock him 
out. The Pampa crowd seemed to be 
for Dempsey, but a surprising num
ber of said fans this morning are 
saying “ I  told yoju so."

SAVE A  NICKEL ON A  QUARTER
National League

New York 2-7, Pittsburgh 6-1 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 9. 
Boston 6, St. Louts 6. 
Brooklyn 1-9, Cincinnati 2-4. There’s a great satisfaction in doing your own grocery 

choosing. The Jitney Jungle System permits personal 
selection and no substitutes are suggested— the dis
play presents the full stock, you do the picking and——

What a beating the Wichita Falls 
Spudders gave the Pelicans yesterday. 
It was more Hke one of those good 
old days when baseball was baseball. 
This boy, Joe Martina, used to be a 
pretty fair pitcher, but his days are 
over. He has been “ up”  twice, but 
couldn"t stay at the top of the lad
der.

Dixie Series
New Orleans 1, Wichita Falls

American Association 
Minneapolis 3, Milwaukee 7. 
St. Paul 4. Kansas City 17. 
Toledo 9, Louisville 9. (14 

stings)

A  new, deep cuff on a black im
ported gown has colorful stripes 
achieved by rows and rows o f 
narrow silk braid In 10 shades of 

red and pink.W H ERE TH EY P L A Y Last year's world champions are
threeresting In second place 

games behind the Pirates and a half 
game in front o f the Giants. Thing* 
are getting more interesting every 
day, and picking the winner is like 
picking the winner in the big fight 
just finished.

National League
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

SUGAR, BEST Q UALITY  
CANE, 10 P O U N D S ___ _.

Dykes is no youngster. He’s been 
with the Macks continuously since 
1919. Second base is his regular posi
tion. During his first few seasons in 
the majors, Jimmy was anything but 
-hdangerous hither. In 1923, for in
stance, Ji e_ J>«tted but .262. The fol
lowing season he boosted his mark, 
batting .312. Then he leaped to .326, 
only to fall back last year to .287. 
He’s around the .840 figure now.

Dyke’s case so far has paralleled, 
that o f Mclnnis. Like the former 
Macklan star, Jimmy is of the same 
build. Stuffy stood five feet nine. Bo
dies Dykes. Stuffy weighed 170. 
Dykee weighs 180. Mclnnis was a 
right handed thrower and batter. So 
is Jimmy.

American League
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston.

COFFEE 
ADMIRATION, 
3-POUND CAN

Tonight at the Pampa Athletic 
club, Nick Jones, who claims to be 
the world’s strongest man, will wres
tle Oscar Dotson. It will be a case of 
strength versus science. Before the 
bout at the club, Jones will give a 
free exhibition In front fit the Rex 
theatre at 7:80 o ’clock.

STANDINGS

Team—
New York _ 
Philadelphia 
Washington

MALT, BLUE RIBBON, 
3-POUND C A N _______We are going to Amarillo tomor

row to see the Pampa Harvesters, 
high school football team, in action. 
Are you? This should be the best 
game of the season and the local 
boys are going to the big town with 
blood In their eyes. Coach Dickie has 
been putting the boys through a 
strenuous program of practice this 
week, and he says the team is in 
good condition.

Detroit
Chicago . 
Cleveland 
St. Louis
Boston BUTTER, NONE BETTER ON  

EARTH, P O U N D ___ __________
iburgh

86 69
86 60 
83 63
70 72
61 86 

145 A9> 89 
Ph iladelph ia___ 143 48 96

EXTRACT
SPARTAN BRAND, 
V A N ILLA  AND  LEMON  

FLAVOR ____

New York 
Chicago _. 
NKclnnatl 
Brooklyn

TOWNS lOO YEARS OLD
RACINE, Wis. —- Six towns In 

southwestern Wisconsin have celep 
brated the hundredth anniversary of 
their founding this year.

BILLY TOMATOES, NO. 2 1-2 CAN  
PER C A N ____ ______________

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER  
REGULAR 10c CAN,A ll Depends on This J  '

* I f  Babe Ruth is bitting and Herb 
Pennock star southpaw, is at his 
best, the Yankees are sure to pr.ove 
mighty troublesome for theft Na
tional league rivals in the world ser
ies.

As Ruth goes, so go the Yanks, Is 
pretty fa ir dope on the chances of 
the New York Americans. When the 
Babe Is swatting ’em, the rest of the 
club is Inspired to greater deeds at 
the bat,-iW • :* it > , ■1 ’ f "

Like all great sluggers, Ruth has 
his erratic moments. Perhaps a Half 
dozen times during the season, he has 
had a batting slump o f from ' three 
fihys to a week, in which he looks 
bad. It  he should hit on* of those 
spots during thd series, the Yankees 
would be under a terrific handicap.

When Ruth is at the top of his 
game, 4he Yanks fire, tough, but with 
-the Babe off his stride there seems 
to  be a perceptible let down oh the 
part of the rest o f the team. His 
ntump is usually contagious.

3 CANS FOR
Has Great Record

Herb Pennock, by the way, holds 
the best record o f any pitchers who 
have participated In more than one 
series. He has four straight victories 
to his credit.

While his debut as a series pitch
er dates back to 1914, when he work
ed a fed innings to relieve Bob Shaw- 
key in the fourth straight defeat the 
Braves handed the Athletics, he real
ly didn’t come into his own until 
1923.

After tha Giants had beaten the 
Yanks in 1921 and 1922, it was Herb 
Pennock, more than any other pitch
er, who put an end to the reign of 
John McGraw’s club. He won two vic
tories in 1923' and saved anothe 
game by his great relief work.

Last fall against the 8t. Louis Car
dinals, Pennock got another chance to: 
show his stuff. He responded with two 
victories, turning in a couple of pitch
ing classics, winning 3-3 and 2-1.

It looks as if  Pennock would be 
flipping htB southpaw slants against 
the PKtsburgh Pirates, now given the 
best chance to win the 1927 National 
league pennant.

COCOA, HERSHEYS  
1-2 POUND C A N ____

Specials for Saturday 
and Monday SHOE POLISH, NU  SHINE, 

REGULAR 25c BOTTLE __

W ITH  EVERY 50 
W E W ILL GIVE

CENT PURCHASE
MACARONI, COLUM BIA BEST
i-Po u n d  p a c k a g e  ____ I I 2 -A  150 LOAF  

OF BREAD FOR SPAGHETTI, CLLUM BIA BEST 
1-POUND PACKAGE _ _ _ _ _ _

W E H AVE  A  LARGE SUPPLY OF
SYRUP-PACK gm m
APRICOTS, SELLING § J t ^
REGULAR AT  25c, I  / I f *
S P E C IA L ___________________1

Ruth is poison when hitting ’em. 
The St. Louis pitchers will sub
scribe to that statement, even 
though the Cards beat the Yanks. 
In one series game last year he 
hit three home runs. HAMS, PURITAN SKINNED, 

HALF OR WHOLE, PER LB.Since the Pirate batsman are 
said to be very fond o f a southpaw 
diet o f pitching, Pennock may have 
his troubles keeping defeat away. 
He has yet to be beaten In a world

Pitching Very Important 
However, to my way o f thinking, 

in a short series of seven games, 
dominant a factor DRY SALT PORK  

PER P O U N D ____
pitching is 
I f  not more so, than hitting. There- 
fare the condition of Herb Pennock>  
(eft arm is Just as important as Babe

40 BARTH. GROWS GOLD

PARIS, Sept. 23. (/P>— The earth
PeuoocA hasn’t been at his best 

iis year, despite the fact that as 
look at the f io rd s , he shows the 
»ry fat average of .682 as a win- 
M\ with 15 victories and only sev-

BEEF, CHOICE CUTS, BABY  
BEEF ROAST PER LB.____is cooling much faster than savants 

think, i»  the conviction o f wifie-
groylng experts. As evidence they 
point to th i tact that the area in 
whldh vines Can be grown to ad
vantage Is gradually receding.

A  century ago wine was made in 
the north o f France, and no longer 
then 40 years ago there were 69,- 
.000 acres of vineyards dn full 
growth around Paris, This area 
now Is too mid for growing wins

9 beginning 
the increa|-

A  COMPLETE LINE OF LUNCH  
MEATS A T  ROCK BOTTOM  

PRICES

LegAnJuries, n bad ankle In partl- 
ilar.Thave handicapped Pennock 
mch of the eaaeon. Nothing throws 
pitcher off form worse than a.leg. 
Jury, particularly it It la the strld- 
ig member, as that leg artist carry 
in W g h t  of the body as he lets JITNEY JUNGLEW e have Special ■ t Prices on Se 

Article* for Saturday and Monday 
Space will not permit us to 
Come and See!

SAVE A  NICKEL ON A  QUARTEf 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE  

W OODW ARD St KOLB, OWNERS
Touratne growers 

to realise' the danger 
tag dampness and W 
the future o f their hitherto proe- 
peroue Industry.

1927.
------- ----------------------------- !----------,
i  l l y  t ,, -  ̂ .. ] j

----  ---- - ■*,, ---- — ■■■■ ■ ■ 1 il m+m



They want this 
mas. We know
an you do., I f  
lem, they’ll be 
f  you're against 
sfeat you. Re- 
e want is your

Nov for a
Obviously, It is more profit

able for an American fanner 
to produce 20 bales of cotton 
at 20 centa a pound, than 40 
bales at 10 eento a pound. &  

This observation ia prompt
ed by,'another interview given 
out Recently by Prof. John A. 
Todd of Liverpool, the talk#-.

propagandist,

you’re with 
for you.. An
them, they'll 
member, all 
support on tf 
al issue.”

Then, if the fellow wasn’t

tive spinners’ 
whose chief occupation seems 
to be to urge American farm
ers to grow more cotton.

Prof. Todd asserts that, but 
for the war, the world would 
have been taking 20,000,000 
bales of American cotton right 
along. In a few years it will 
be demanding that much from 
the American farmer, he goes 
on. America has nothing to 
fear as yet from India, Egypt 
and South America in the mat
ter of cotton. The supplies 
from those countries will mere
ly serve to counterbalance the 
occasional short crops in the 
United States.

No doubt the interests which 
Prof. .Todd, represents^ would 
like to buy, say, 15,000,000 
bales of American cotton ev
ery year at 10 or 12 cents per

Clergymen thundered at him 
from their pulpits. The W. C. 
T. U. passed resolutions. Let
ters and telegrams began to
come in to the poor legislator, 
including some from his own 
advisers telling him which 
path he had better choose be
tween organized drys and un
organized wets.

Generally, the senator or 
representative saw the light 
and it wasn’t necessary to beat 
him in the next campaign. So, 
today, many a professedly dry 
congressman represents a wet 
district. The majority of the 
voters won’t organize to save 
his skin so he must do it him
self as best he may. There 
are a few wets in Congress, 
but they hail from what the 
league knows as “ hopeless sec
tions.” . , . .

J WILL ENDEAVOR. 
T f c  E X T R A C T  
C O U A B S  AMD 

C O l lA P S * * * 1

NOTICE TO THE OUBLIC 
t am uni refeet ion up®.-' the eharac- 
itandlna, or reputation of ear individ- 
Brm, concern, or aorporntion that may 
IT in the column* of the Psmpa Daily 
will ha ciadb corrected when called to 

ittentioa of Ac editor. It io not the 
[Ion of thin newepnper to injure eny 
dual, Brm, or corporation, end correc- 
wlli be made, when warranted, a- lio- 
itly an erne the wmnrfuily pnhhened 
mea or article.

NSE— More genu- 
Ice than genuine

knowledge is Credited to the 
old-time medical profession by

TWINKLES

Well, Tunney and Shake
speare won, but the radio an
nouncer

De. L. B. Wilson, head of the 
Mayo Foundation.

"Doctors 50 years ago,”  he 
said, “ had comparatively lit
tle knowledge of the science 
of medicine, but a large 
amount of horse sense and 
knowledge of human psychol
ogy. Today they have a won
derful knowledge of sciences 
Of medicine and surgery but 
too many of them have little

excited he 
forgot to announce which big 
words were used. 1

Lest you missed the item in 
the flood of words on the 
(now) high-brow pastime, the
A mawisan f natiAnolAmerican Legion’s national 
convention is coming to Tex
as nekt year. San Antonio is 
rejoicing.

,* * p . ■ ■
Fifty-one well trained young 

people have been brought to 
Pampa to take charge of much 
of the time of our youngsters. 
And that is a big asset to any 
city— to be able to bring that 
many new people in every 
year to help form the thought 
and actions of the children.

Jack was the agressor, the 
radio man assured us, but at 
the end, although able to 
knock Tunney down, he went 
out of his right mind and was 
not exactly the spectacle to 
give a championship. Maybe 
that again proves the triumph 
of mind over matter.

backed up by exemplary Con
duct themselves, will perhaps 
not find the rod as necessary 
as others not so strict with 
themselves.

Punishment is' less needed 
than example. The court itself 
stands f o r . a sufficient ex
ample, but its corrective in
fluence is pitted against the 
home in the last .analysis. The 
parent worthy to chastise his 
children, and who does so in
telligently will not, in the 
opinion of the Woodward 
judge, need to ask the law to 
help control his offspring.

a few blasts from Wheeler 
were enough to crumple his 
machine and elect the very 
dry Barkley, much to Stah-

So with

W ASHINGTON
LETTERAnalyzed, this observation 

U coming back to the more 
familiar assertion that the 
trained man —  now usually 
Synonymous with college man 
•*—is long oh theory and short 
On general application of his 
knowledge. Dr. Wilson comes 
very near saying that no men 
know more \that is vital to 
humanity and do less beyond 
their purely jprofessional du
ties than doctors. He says 
tnodern physicians have “ got
ten out of touch with the ordi
nary things of life because of 
the exactions of the science. 
They are well-trained in medi
cal science but little trained in

ley’s astonishment, 
mahy others.

The league’s o r a t o r i c a l
“ Battalion of Death” was ail- 
ways ready to tear into a can
didate’s district and annihilate 
him. Often Wheeler went 
himself and told the church 
folks what a bad, wicked man 
their representative was.

More often than not, such 
drastic measures w e r e n ' t  
necessary.

“ All we ask is your support 
on this one question,”  Wheeler 
would say to his quarry. “ We 
don’t care how you vote on 
anything else. Your constitp-

WASHINGTON, —  “ I hope
we can put Senator------ over
in the primary,”  Wayne B. 
Wheeler once remarked to a 
close friend.

“ He’ll be drunk most of the 
time, but he’ll be sober enough 
to vote dry.”

This jocular remark, which 
referred to a recently depart
ed senator whose memory is 
so venerated that it would 
cause a fearful row to men
tion his name, was indicative

President Goolidge, as a 
public official, had to refuse a 
gift from Ethiopia the other 
day. But it does look like the 
president, of Vermont thrift, 
could have.,prised his WhiteSTAMINA —  Some of the 

frailest specimens of feminine 
humanity live long and strenu
ously, shaming the lazy males 
in the amount of physical en
ergy expended.

If limited to one effort, or 
a succession lasting half an 
hour, they w*>uld be outclass
ed by many more robust indi
viduals. But should lighter 
tasks be assigned over a per
iod of hours they would tri
umph over many rivals. Stam
ina and longevity are different 
from size and strength.

These observations are in
spired by the challenge ", of

__ __________ Winifred Sackville Stone,
profession forbids. Unless the i founder of the League for 
profession takes the forward Fostering Genius, who offers 
Step, any individual member to prove that she has more 
‘would seetn to be seeking stamina .for useful pursuits 
publicity. Conditions a r e  than either Dempsey or Tun- 
•lowly changing, however, as ney. In other woras, she be- 
prevention take* precedence lieves that training lntensive- 
over care. 1 ly for 30 minutes of strenuous

SOUTH SIDE 
TAILORSHouse spokesman into service. 

Certainly that individual has 
no official status.humanics.”  I  

5 There are notable excep

mpa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

PHYSICIANS AND 
, SURGEONS

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W. h^ANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 90-01, SMITH BUILDING 

Office Phone 2«8 
Residence Phone 291

Office Houre 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Ar c h ie  g o l e , m . d .
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office hove 10 to I t—S to I  

Residence Phone A. Office phone U DR. ELGIN HUGHEY CONAWAY  
Three Tears Student of 

, Carver Chiropractic CeHege 
Located at present in residence two 
blocks north of high rjehool 

Grace strnnt*..

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND> SURGEON 

Phone.tfi par or Night 
Room I, Duncan Bldg, -n,

D EN TIST*

Office Phone 87S 
Residence Phono t t lService 14 Hours,

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS S AND •
' SMITH BUILDING' 

PHONE sns '

INSURANCE DR. W. PUBVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Over First National Bank 
Office houre: t to It—1 to S 

Office phono 10T. Residence

output is illogical. Both per
haps need more of, the other’s 
exercise as a balance. But it 
is downright detrimental to 
imitate *  ever/ person who 
seems a little better fit. Na
ture adjusts the; Well ordered 
life to the occupation if given 
a chance through good food, 
good air and sufficient exer
cise.

MISCELLANEOUS
drastic parental discipline in that the 
Woodward county. Let every 
parent look well at himself to 
see if he is worthy of striking 
Kis own children, might be 
file advice of the court. Par- 
mats with strong personalities,

i draftsman should 
strive to maintain the same 
physical condition that the 
'■raftsman must have. Their 
output of energy is along dif
ferent lines, and fbr the in
door man to maintain double

TRANSFER BLANKS FOR
SALE OF AUTOMOBILES

A T  FAMPA D A ILY  NEWS

EYE SPECIALIST
DR/T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist 
la  Pampa Every Saturday 

■ 'O ffice  In Fatheree Drug Store

YfeAH, WHPfT
I1 MY KANOS,
VA? _____^

T A f l jb R



* * * * *  a w .  irtwi girt, a,

GENERAL FEDERATION FOSTERS
DRAM ATICS IN NEW  JUNIOR CLUBS which belched death to American a*l> 

Iters from Jjtbe Hlndenburg line a 
w  yefa) ago are to be mounted hi 
ttjAit d t jb w a p ltn l here.

The guns, each weighing 30,Oh* 
pounds and wrested from German 
forces |y tpe |6th Bad »0th division.
A. E. F., ware included in g  recent 
shipment Of' war trophies to  Texts 
and have been gisna to the state, fL
B. Waihall, member o f the state 
>oard of control, said.

from Wichita Falls, ttitere- he altem
ed the Dixie series opening. Hostess yp Class

Members of t ie  Dorcas Class of the 
%rlt fi^ptisf church 'enjoyed i  d » 
llghlful afteyioop Thursday( ut tht 
home of Mrs- J. E. Chapman. There 
Were several special guests present'.

The time was spent in sewing’ 
Later, delicious refreshments wert 
served to Mrs. R. 8. Walker, Mrs 
Paul Link, Mrs. D. R. Henry, Mrs. J 
H. Ayres, Mrs. Holoman, Mts. T. C 
Neal, Mrs. C. 8. Barrett, Mrs. T. V. 
Lane and Mts. Moat. •

'B U S IN
OPPORTU Mr. and Mrs. Emil F. Meyers 

Amarillo were in Pam pa Thursc 
evening in the interest of the A i 
rillo college of music. has been bo hot that farmers. In We*, 

rexas complained that it popped their 
popcorn growing in the fields. Sx>4- 
Stoweof near Olney brought in sev
eral ears o f oorn, half-popped, from 
his fields. Other farmery told of the 
same condition.

C. H. Clark and J. M. Dunnag e 
Wichita Falls are In Pampa transaci 
lng business. ; •■itj.t.tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Corson, whb 
left Saturday for Waxahacbie, hav 1
gone on to Galveston to visit rela J 
tivps there. They are accompanied h 1 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Winsett pi Hlg 
gins. .. , i „

FOUND Lady's coin purse containing arti-

A h T  LEfiSONS—Will lake' limited' numl MME. LEW IS OK AMARILLO
Medium and Business Advlspr, 
gives, advice op all affairs of life. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.,, Hours 
!>. »• m. to 8 p. nvM guite . Old, 
jchpelder ,hole!. Mere foif a 
;ho^t while. „  .

FOR KENT J. M. Dodson is in Odessa on bits!

A. Denebin, of Kansas City is vie 
iting his daughter, an^ Mrs. A, Gor 
don and family. «/'<. <

SS)Tw » ni|iai duple*, (urniahed.
one block, north of school
i t i ’i  ■ 1iT» ; «9-»p ’• T. D.'’Hobart1 ihade a trip io 'th e  

J. A1. Ranch yesterday.FOR RENT—Light houwkecpl 
Starkweather. One block eaal

Mr. and Mrs. W alteF CofMe an< 
Harry Younger are in Atnarillo toda;
an business. •*’

RENT-

'* ' < £ )  H A y E S ,  D E T R O IT — -V—

Miss Hazel Pierce, (upper le ft) president of tbe Junior department o f the 
Woman’s f i d )  o f Highland Park, Michigan, and three dancers In “ Path
ways" a playlet by Anne Little Brandes which the young members re
cently presented under Miss Pierce's direction.

DETROIT, Sept. 23. UP) —  The The dramatic urge which finds 
spirit o f youth is exerting an in- its strongest ally iu youth, is ft com- 
creasingly great influence upon the polling influence in the activity of 
plans and purposes o f the General the Junior groups, say the women 
Federation o f Women’s clubs. Near- who are Interested 1h this develop- 
ly 100,1)00 girls are enrolled In more ment. The Jjralor department of 
than 1,000 junior clubs or groups the Highland P^rk Woman’s oiub of 
of of Junior, girls sponsored by Sen- Detroit at the laats State conven- 
ior clubs end they are the Federa- tlon, gave an elaborate presentation 
tlon’s proudest possessions. of “ Pathways,”  a playlet by Anne

Iowa has the distinction of head- Little Brandes. In it the value of
lng the list in the number of IU the bond ■rmpathetic understand- 

. _  ing between youth and maturity
Junior clubs It has lO L  P e n n -  ^  g tregged  8 p ec la U y  arranKed
sylvanta is a close second with 100 mugJc wag and 8eUln
cl.be. other -mates have Junior cogtumeg and danceg ^  re(,ected 
clubs in the following ratio: Call- Grec|aa lnfluellce. 
fornla, 74; New Jersey, 65; Min-
nesota, 66; Illinois, 64; Ohi*. 63; Th‘* department of which Mis* 
Michigan. 40; South Carolina, 37; HaseT Pierce I* president, had the 
Indiana, 36; Florida, 38; Mlsaissip- honor of dressing the doll which 
pi, 30; Kentucky, 37; Kansas, 26; represented historic Michigan at the 
Missouri^ SO; West Virginia, 10; Sesquicentennial. Madame Caddlllac, 
Tennessee, 14; Oklahoma. 8; Dela- who supplied much of the lnspira-' 
ware, 1 ; , 'Nevada and Virginia, 6 tlon needed by the French to col
each: Arkansas and Washington, 4 onlze the northern territory, was the 
each; Arizona and Maine, 3 each; character chosen.' A replica of the 
New Hampshire, North Carolina, doll was dressed in her favorite pink 
jew Mexiett and South Dakota, 8 taffeta evening gown with real lace

Mrs. R. J. Klzer has been ill f 
he past two days, but is improvl 

at present.
lished two-room apartment

Christian Church. Mrs. Si- 
69-Sp

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Huffsthttor ol
Ipearman are the guest sot Mr. am 
(rs. I. i f  Jameson.

Mr. and Mrs.' I. S. Jameson and 
daughter. Miss Goldie, were In Am
arillo Thursday.

Amon gthe many who were lp. 
Amarillo Thursday werh Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Thorp and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Heflin. 1

A  called meeting of the Thursday 
Bridge club met today with' Mrs 
John Cram.

, • _______ 't;: ' - ''

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Frasier and 
little daughter, Onet%i, visited In 
Amarillo Thursday.

iH E  extra mileage you get from  Dunlop 
tires starts w ith the fact that Dunlop
_ j  __ ;_____r i__:u :__has had thirty-nine years o f tire-building 

experience— mote than any other tire-

Each part o f each Dunlop it  built right. 
Dunlop owns its own cotton w ills to  spits 
selected long-fibre cotton into the special 
Dunlop cable-twist cords.

These cords mean e x tra  s tr e n g th — an 
added factor o f safety against constant 
load and pounding o f roads— longer life  
and greater mileage.

They mean extra “ stretch” —so the tire 
T— •—  w ill give under blows, and come 
Bark to  its original shape without the 
slightest injury.

E very Dunlop you buy has extra miles 
built into it  because Dunlop knows each 
part off its job. That is why we recommend 
you put Dunlops on yotfr car. , M

■w'!•'■■■ ' ■■■ ■’ ...  ------— 

To r  s a l e

Mr. and Mrs. W. Crow n&otofed to 
Amarillo Thursday. . * v  j

—

Ivey Gofl was an Amarftlo vlsito. 
Thursday.

,RD BATTERIES. *11 kind* of bat- 
far your radio B* m m  and ban your
battery charged before the big fight. 

102. Hark Long Electric Shop. 66-#]0

1 Mrs. Frank Davis and Mrs. W. Pur 
y lance are visiting in Amarillo todaylay" electric weaker and 

Q mangle, both practically 
iln for caah or will mak.

The Rev. and Mrs. Joe Newby of 
Bridgeport are here contemplating 
pastorial work with the Pentecost* ‘ 
ahurch.

program will be published next week. 
D. H. TRUHITTE, Pastor.

New Spanish Hotel
Nestles In Clouds

B. E. Finley, president o f the First 
National bank, who was operated on

Services are held at the church 
lx blocks east of the Central high 

1 school.

(By l b *  Associated F i m )

AVILA , Spain, Sept. 33.— Ode ot 
tbe most pietaresttiie regions of 
Spain la being opened to- tourists 
throngh the efforts o f the royal 
commissioner o f tours, who has had 
erected in l  he Gredos range o f 
mountains a hostelry which Will be 
one o f the highest in Europe.

The hotel has been bnltt at a' 
height nf over 1,860 feet, in the- 
midst of peaks attaining an altitude 
of 8,638. feet and surrounded by 
forest* o f pines. From som* points

Mrs. Jack Gatlin of Miami was ahh 
to leave the hospital following ai 
operation.

Culberson-Sm&lling Chevrolet 
Company 

PA M PA , TEXAS

Bible study Is at 1 « a. m.
Preaching, *11 a. m, 1
Communion, 11:46 a. m.
Preaching. 8 j>. m.
Bible study Is also held at 8 P- 

m. on Wednesdays.
J. Porter Wll'whlte will preach at 

both the 11 o’clock and the 8 o’
clock^ periods next Sunday.

Andy Crocker, superintendent o 
the water works department, had hi' 
tbnslls removed at Pampa hospits 
this morning.

BREAKFAST- Fresh pears, un
cooked cereal , creamed bacon on 
tonal, hake4 potato puke, extra tenet, 
milk, coflee. ,*.

LUNCHEON —  Boiled rice with 
poached eggs and cheese sauce, 
steamed Spinach, raisin graham 
hiked, lemonade.

LINN Bit— Steamed haddock, shoe-

S ; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shackelton wen 
In Amarillo Thursday attending th< 
circus. . ,, - ’, ... First Baptist Church

All departments, classes, teachers 
and officers of the Sunday school will 
nieet izf fhe church auditorium at

, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Hunter visited It 
Amarillo Thursday. ,

pepper salad, sweet 
[ilk, coffee 
Potato Trifle.

Choose smooth sweet potatoes of 
uniform site -V  so fas as Is possible. 
Page and cut hi slices about one-half 
Inch thick. Drop in holllng water 
slightly salted and boll ten minute*. 
Drain and let'Vool. For two cups of 
potato siloes make a syrup of 2 
cups sugar and f F T WH) boning water. 
When sugar til dissolved add pota
toes and simmer gently until 
syrup is thick and tbe potatoes are 
clear. Remove from fire and when 
cool add 1/2 teaspoon pistachio fla
voring add 1 teaspoon vanilla. Serve 
cold wit hw!

itO-CUCU! Installation of teacher* and- dffl-
cera» J v  i ' !

Big church wedding, public Invited
10 a. m.

Presentation' o f Bibles and certifi
cates of promotion.

AM-classes meet In their classrooms
at 18:26; a. m ", A

Sermon, by the pastor, 11 a . as.
B. Y. P. T .’s lor every age, 7 p.

Leon Mangum has left t^r Tonka- 
via, Okla., for a few days visit He 
will go from there to Tulsn to at
tend the oil exposition.

■■ .a ittiv i
j  Godfrey L. Cabot, of Boston, Mass, 

president ot the Cabet Co., one oi 
the largest firms of carbon: black 
manufacturers in the United 8tatee 
is in the city today on business .■

someone buys

ONE COW, TEN TONS M ILK 
DURHAM. N. H.— Belle LUnde 

Korndyke, a IS-year-old Holstein cow 
o f the Uhlwerslty of New Hampshire 
herd, yielded more than ten tons o', 
milk during the year Just completed. 
On three milkings a day. Belle gave 
exactly 20,416 pounds ot milk anil 
• I I  pounds o f butter flat.

Sermon, by the pastor, I  p. m. 
Beginning Sunday, Oct. 3, we will 

hAVOwsa two-week city-wide enlarge
ment campaign. Books will be taught 
both In the Sunday School, and B. Y. 
P. U. Work. We invite you to Join ue 

In tills' campaign. The last week will 
C. H. Clark an dJ. M. Dunaway of

;Mlss Margaret Schmidt was an Am
arillo visitor yesterday. i

M. K. Brown is at the J. A. Ranch 
this week. ,

cream slightly 
sweetened nod flavored with vanilla.

W. L. Woodward is attending busi- 
iSss In Panhandle and Claude today

FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMATIC TIRE INDUSTRY

F I V C  F e e r .A C M J  
ABOUT TUB LOAhffi 
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Another ComehachFails I
As Challenger Repelled

SOLDIERS’ FIELD, Chicago, Sept. 22 —  
(A P )— Gene Tunney successfully defended the 
world’s heavyweight championship tonight 
against a sensational challenge from Jack 
Dempsey, when he carried off the judges’ de
cision in a 10-round match before a record- 
breaking crowd of 150,000, that paid $2,800,000 
to see the slashing battle.

SOLDIERS' FIELD  STADIUM 
Chicago, (JP)— The come-back trial of 
Jack Dempsey led to the title door ot 
Gene Tenney tonight (or a ten-round 
shot at the hearywelght champion
ship Gene won at Philadelphia last 
(all.

Close to 1(0,000 persons, the 
greatest crowd ever to witness a box
ing show, gased from the darkness ot 
soldier’s le ld  on the tiny platform 
light, where the fistic king and con
tender battled (or a purse of $1,4(0,- 
000.

• • •
ROUND ONE

Dempsey missed a left lunge, fall
ing into a clinch. Jack piled in again 
with two left hooks to the ribs. In 
the clinch that followed, he clipped 
Gene four times with a right on the 
back o f the head. They sparred cau
tiously. Dempsey preferred to fight 
for openings, while Tunney leaped 
back. Gene snapped a le ft to Demp
sey's chin and followed with a solid 
right smash to the chin. Jack fell 
into a clinch taking another right to 
the head. Jack dropped a left on Tuh- 
ney’s body Jack banked -away While 
the champion followed him across the 
ring with a volley of left and right 
hooks to the head, close to the ropes. 
Gene missed an overhand right as 
the bell sounded.

• • •
• ROUND TWO

Dempsey was fighting cautiously, 
apparently seeking to evade the dis- 
asterous first round spasm that oc
curred at Philadelphia last fall. They 
came out boxing again and Gene 
shot a left and right to the chin. 
They were dancing, boxing high. Gene 
dropped an overhand right on Demp
sey’s chin after chasing him to a cor
ner. Another right missed and Demp
sey smashed a left to the body and 
three lefts to the chin before Tun
ney could tie him up. Hands, high, 
Jack dodged away from a right. 
There was little action as they spar
red carefully in the center. Tunney's 
left was short but Dempsey merely 
fell into a clinch. Gene missed two 
more left hooks while Jack clipped 
two short left hooks to the body. As 
Dempsey lunged low, Tunney missed 
again, but managed to catch himself 
and fleck i two soft lefts to Jack's 
face as the round ended.

» • •
ROUND THREE

Again they boxed carefully, slow- 
I yin the tenter of the ring, Demp
sey apparently was trying to tanta
lise Tunney into leading and making 
an open fight of it. Tunney sneaked 
over a pretty left Jab, but took a 
half dosfa raps on the back of the 
neck. Gene took the offensive, driv
ing Dempsey Into to thy ropes where 
Jack tied /him -tight. As they\ boxed 
In the center, ' Tunney led and fell 
Into Dempsey’s straight right skash 
to thg body. Gene held, while ^*ck 
eloutgd both h*nds to the mideectton. 
A ri^ht smash to the heart drove 
Tunney hack, iis they fiddled about 
Demifeey wove In close again ho cuff 
the back o f Tunney's head with his 
right and dig his1 left twice to the 
champion’s ribs. <  fV I ^

• • a
ROUND FOUR /  ,

Dempsey took the offensive but 
Tunney's right cracked on his chin. 
Gene’s left found the tame mark. 
While Dempeey rapped two lefts to 
the body. Gene complained that the 
blows were fbul find fought Jack 
desperately as they fe ll against the 
ropes. Gene missed with a right and 
took another left to the body. Jack 
was leadtng again now, short lefts to 
the body, while Tunney countered 
lust as lightly to the head. Tunney 
trying to nail Jack coming in, missed 
with both hands, but saved himself 
by falling into a clinch. Two rough 
smashes to the chin stung Dempsey 
Gene lifted two more left hooks to 
the head and nailed Dempsey on the 
ropea. A right aent Dempsey reel 
ing into the corner. A left hook near 
ly Adored him. As Dempeey lay 
agalant the ropes, stunned, Tunney 
missed with both hands and the bell 
ruined his opportunity.• • •

BOUND FIVE
Dempsey's handlers worked fur 

fously on him during the intermission 
while Tunney’s handlers yelled that 
the stimulants ware unfair. Tunney 
mlaeed a  right end they fell Into a 
clinch. Jack fe ll In eloee pounding to 
tha body when Tunney, over anx-

ovuub vuv VU(MU||IUU
rhile Jack, missing a long left, tbok 
light under the heart as they fe ll

>
SEVEN

terls ^pleaded u 
chin down. As

ious, missed again. Jack backed away 
now, falling into the ropes as Tun- 
neytook to the attack. When Jack 
tied him up, they sparred out to the 
center of the ring. Dempsey bobbed 
out of three left jabs. He sent Tun
ney’s head back with a stiff straight 
left. A  right high on the temple 
shook Dempsey badly. The cham
pion backed away, however, content 
to jab and wait. In another clinch. 
Jack rapped again on the back of 
Tunney's neck. Gena dug two nice 
lefts Into Dempsey’s body at the bell.

ROUND BIX
They boxed carefully several sec

onds, before coming*together for a 
flurry of body punches. Tha crowd 
bellowed as Dempsey’s right hand 
"old iron Mike”  (mashed under Ten
ney’s heart. But the champion came 
hack ripping both hands to the ohin. 
Dempsey, tiring, fbll into a clinch 
after the blows. Jack turned the 
champion half way around with a 
right to the head. Tunney came back 
strong, but two mdye left hooks and 
a straight right stung the champion 
while Jack 
a
again Into a clinch.

• • 4
ROUND

Dempsey’s handlers 'pleaded with 
him to keep his chin down. A s!he 
came out bobbing, weaving under 
Tunney’s right, Jack flapped a soft 
right to the ribs. A Volley o f right 
and left hboks to the head dropped 
Tunney for the count o f nine. Demp
sey was on him like a wild cat as 
Gene retreated backward acrosa the 
ring, Dempsey came in close with a 
smashing body attack. Wobbly and 
dazed, Tunney only could jump and 
flounder backwards. Dempsey cor
nered him at the ropes and smashed 
a left and right to the body. Gene 
came back weakly, jabbing a left to 
the head. Dempsey laughed and urged 
Gene to come in and fight. Losing his 
temper. Jack smashed Tunney with 
a left and right swing to the hegd. 
Gene, badly dased, grabbed Demp
sey with both hands and was holding 
on fiercely at the bell. ___• • •

ROUND EIGHT
Dempsey came out in a crouch. Ap

parently somewhat recovered, Gene 
stabbed with his left hand abd 
clinched. As Tunney back pedaled 
furiously, Dempsey made no effort to 
catch him, merely walking after him 
and taunting him to fight. Tunney 
did fight, whipping a left and right 
upper cut to Jack's chin. As thpy 
missed rights, Dempsey lifted his left 
to the jaw. In a clinch again Jatk 
cuffed Tunney’s head. A smash!) ig 
left to the body drove Tunney ba< ik 
and a right to the heart made hi n 
grab back. As Dempsey dodged; a 
right, he (lipped to one knee toy 1 o 
count. Taking courage, Tunney HI w 
at Dempsey and pumped both has Is 
to the head. Again Tunney nail d 
Jack with both hands to tge^chln « 
ige former champion' bounded out if 
the ropes. They were botlng cautlou i- 
ly, both tiring, waiting for opening i, 
as the round ended.

• • •
ROUND NINE

Tunney's retrekting tactics 
booes from the crowd bet 
rounds. Jack grabbed the champl 
and smashed him half a dozen Uni
on the back o f the neck. They ha 
both slowed up from the fierce 
Tunhey was standing In the cm . 
o f the ring and held Jack off for 
few moments wtth three straight lei 
jabs, but Jack bored right to el 
in quarters. Coming in Gene’s right 
opened a cut over Dempsey’s right 
eye. The champion went after the 
wound fiercely. Snapping ont, both 
hands held high to the head. Jack 
tried to bob, but two solid rights 
bounced off his jaw. Dempsey was 
wobbly, bht as he cocked hts right, 
Gene r in  away. The champion came 
back, however, and rocked Jack 
again with swinging smashed to thd 
head. Dempsey came to his corner a 
bit wobbly as the gong sounded.

• • -»
ROUND TEN '  ~

They shook hands In the center of 
the ring. Jack floored Tnnney again 
with a left and right to the cljin. Gene 
was up before the timer cohid sthrt 
counting Jack's right smashed tfito 
Gene’s head again and the water frem 
Jack’s hair splashed o v e r  the ring 
side Writers Jack, (he tlgdr again, 
whaled in with both hands bat Gene

PRELIMINARIES
8OLDIER8 ’ F IELD STADIUM, 

Chicago. Sept. 22 (VP)— The first 
preliminary was between “ Big 
Boy”  Peterson, Biloxy, Miss., and 
Johnnie Russell o f New York; 
heavyweights. Peterson won on 
points. It was a six round go.

SOLDIERS’ FIELD STADIUM, 
'Chicago, Sept. 22 (yP)—-The second 
curtain raiser was a six-round 
slugging bee between Chuck W ig
gins, Indianapolis heavyweight and 
sparring partner of Tunney, and 
Jimmy Byrne, o f Louisville.

Wiggins pounded out a victory.

SOLDIERS’ FIELD STADIUM, 
Chicago, Sept. 22 (ff)— A  light- 
heavyweight battle between 
George Manley, Denver, and Yale 
Okun, New York, furnished the 
third preliminary to the main 
bout.

Manley was awarded the deci
sion.

SOLDIERS' F IE LD  STADIUM. 
Chicago, Sept. 22 (JPf— Billy Vln- 
dabeck of Bayonne, N. J., carried 
the judges decision in the fourth 
round of the final preliminary over 
Jack McCann of St. Paul.

tied hi mup with a clinch. Dempsey 
dropped his hands, Tunney whipped a 
left and right hook into the Manassa 
Mauler’s face. Gene came into at
tack, ripping both hands to the head. 
While Dempsey appeared to tire. 
Gene lead him on the ropes, but the 
champions two handed attack was a 
bit wild. Dempsey dug several right 
to the body. Gene countered with a 
left eye badly staggered Dempsey 
wobbled after the ring as the bell 
sounded. The former champion still 
groggy, sparred dizzly after the gong.

First Breath O f 
Winter Brings a 

Mosquito Scourge
(Br The AnoeltM Pna.)

FORT WORTH, Sept. 22.— Con
trary to general belief the first breath 
of winter usually brings a scourge 
of mosquitoes in towns and cities, W. 
8. Blzzell, sanitation engineer of the 
city health department, stated here.

The statement with an explanation 
was made after the first norther of 
the season Saturday night, September 
18, when many complaints of an ex
traordinary influx o f t mosquitoes 
reached the health department.

“ Mosquitoes simply don’t like cool 
weather,”  said Blzzell, “ and the 
drop in temperature sent them from 
their outdoor pools and hiding places 
ihto buildings where it was warmer 
They will not be exterminated for the 
year until the first frost kills them.” 

Many of the mosquitoes probably 
come from small pools o f water un
der buildings caused from drainage 
from ice boxes, according to Bizxell, 
and when it became cool, moved up, 
the drain pipes. This type o f Invader 
can best be combated by pouring a 
little kerosene down the ice box 
drains, he said.

Plan* Are Made
For 1928 Motorcade

STAMFORD, Sept. 23— From a 
point more than a thousand miles 
away has come the first reservation 
tor the 1(28 motorcade of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. R. E. 
Davis, of the Davis Company, Chi
cago, Illinois, has written into the 
headquarters office of the regional or
ganization o f the West for full infor
mation as to the plane for next 
year’s motorcade and has signified 
that he wants to be enrolled on its 
personnel.

The 1(28 motor caravan planned 
by the West Texas Chamber, though 
tentative In its arrangement*, will 
carry out the “ Chuck wagon”  Idea, 
ahd will be in the nature of s big 
camping party. It w ill be directed hy^j 
Col. R. L. Penick, Father of Stam
ford, and prominent pidneer of 
the West, and will- cover the scenic 
resort section o f Southwest Texas. 
Junction, 'Mlenard. Fredericksburg, 
and Kerirvllle are among the'.towns on 
thetentatlve schedule.

The trip wilt have its incbptlon at 
ae less than the world-tamed Carls
bad Caverns where the 1(28 Inter- 
Mountain. District o f .the West Texas 
Chamber Of Commerce is to meet. 
From that picturesque sppt, the cara- 
vata will wend Its way ttfr^ugh the 
eastern part o f New Mexico, and back 
through, atonic redort points o f West 
Tams. * i  h e

A BIG

cSale
There has been so much said about the Purchasing 
Power of a Dollar for foods that we are interested to 
know just how far a Dollar will go in an “M ” System 
Store. '

m
For the purpose of giving the test a more popular flavor we are putting it on a  25 
cent ham  and then proceding to segregate a list of products and combinations 
which presente outstanding values for 25 cents.

The result is very interesting. Some of the articles selected for this sale are of
fered at the usual “M ” System low price; some have been psured down a bit to 
get them in. They sdl show the purchasing power of a Dollar is still strong enough 
to an interesting showing for those who corns to the “M ” System for goods. J

SPECIALS F O I FRIDAY M l  S A IT O A Y

POTATOES COLORADO
COBBLERS

15
POUNDS__________ _ 25c

TOMATOES RED
RIPE

4
POUNDS ___________ 25c

APPLES GRAVENSTEIN 
MEDIUM SIZE

PER
DOZEN _____________ 25c

CELERY COLORADO 
LARGE BUNCHES

2
F O R ______ _________ 25c

PEACHES UTAH
ELBERTA

PER
DOZEN ____ 25c

TOKAY GRAPES FROM
CALIFORNIA

2
POUNDS ____ 25c

WAX BEANS FROM
COLORADO

3
POUNDS L — 25c

P M K & IE A A S LIBBY’S 3
CANS ________ 25c

COM  FLAKES KELLOGG’S 2 LARGE 
PACKAGES _ 25c

PINEAPPLE LIBBY’S
' i-u- V.»v.

LARGE 2 1-2 
CAN _ _ 25c

PEACHES LIBBY’S LARGE
x i-R Ca n  - i -  - 25c

BAKING P O M  E lAROYAL 6 OUNCE 25c1 C A N ______ _____— — £ v v

TOMATOES WAPCO 3
CANS 25c

RSB F L U E S B. AND M*
Qf if f : f i ^

2
CANS ______ _____ »

POST M M  FLAKES 25c
RED SALMON TALL

CAN a___ ________—t,r hf 25c
TO ILET TISSOE WALDORF 3

ROLLS _J i_  ___ .1 25c
TAM ALES R A T LIFF S

C A N S ______________ _

LARGE
PACK AG E

BLUING MRS.
STEW ART’S

2 BOTTLES 25c
RICE COM ET 2 PO U N D

P A C K A G E ___ _____ 25c
STARCH AR G O

CORN
2
PACK AGES 25c

APPLE BUTTER LIB B Y ’S LARGE
2 1-2 C A N  _ *_ 25c
Q U AR T  /

■ 'B fX S S  , - , - 4 - M eP K K LES H A P P Y  
V A LE  SOUR

MARSHMALLOWSNS ANG ELUS l ‘ 3 c
V PACK AGES 1 .  J 25

t r - j - - -

SUG AR
CURED

PER
PO U N D
....... iff —

FRESH
*>. •

>UNDS

— r i

1



Have Given Faith 
lit Concoctions

'- / A l 'S ,  A H  vA o o w iS  \  
O X T  M IS T  CU RIH t 
B U t*  0 E H *  A  H U LL 
WCHYe R SAfiSFAttlOTJ 
thl W H o W iN  O A T  

j ’s E  NA/ALVGW* 
S t T T 'W  DOVNM.

/  \AlHY 1CH', RtDlKf OWE 
O l t e M  b u r r o s  h aiw T
RlOlhT. V U H  HfcPrtJ»4 
RAlGE A FOOT EVERY 
SECdMO. W W  B o v ,
. W O R E  ACTUALLY  
\  W A U V A M ’ AM ’ D O W T  

\ j K w ovaj » T .  ____ ^

AUSTIN. Sept. 82— Human n» 
ture'z abiding faith 1* advertised
medicine haa been demonstrated to 
J. M. Del Cnrto. state plant pathol
ogist, who temporarily is l i t  richer 
for It.

Recently, Del Cnrto gave out an 
Interview concerning the use of cer
tain herbs found in South Texas 
and accredited Mexicans with hav
ing discovered plants which are ba
ses for several medicines.

He received doxens of letters from

butcher cattle are 1# te 26 cents 
higher tor the week; canners and 
cutters 10 to I t  cents higher. Stock
e r  steers are strong to 15 cents high
er for. the week, most of the advance 
showiftg on the medium kinds which 
sold t «ry  mean last week. One load 
of choice cake-fed steers sold at 
|10.7l, with several loads at 58.60 
to 19.76 Oood to choice grass steers 
bringing *8.00 ©8.76; fair -kinds. 
57.86© 7.76; common, 56.60 ©7.00.

A tew loads of fancy, light-weight, 
dehorped, white face steer yearlings 
have told up to 65.50. They were a 
little en the baby beef order, but sold 
as feeders. Bulk of good white face, 
dehorped steers around *8.26 ©8.76; 
good white-faced, horned steers, all 
ages, around *7.76©8.26. Oood to 
choice; red steers were *7©7.60; fair 
kinds, *«.2 6 ® 6 .76; common and Jer
sey. *5 ©  6.60. ‘

One load of choice horned cows 
brought 57, the bulk o f good to 
choice butcher cows bringing 56 @- 
6.60; inedium kinds, 56-50© com
mon, 84.76 td 56 26, cutters, 54.26 
©4.76,; canners, *3.65©4. There 
were some choice 600-pound suck-

1874, Pi

S oots

CT.R.Wi

SUSPENDED AWMA-nOM

face stock cows sold at *5.l L  Aver
aging 680 pounds. Bulk of the white 
face stock cows selling at 65.66© 6. 
Oood to feholce young red cowa, *6 ©~ 
6.60; fair red cows 4nd aged white 
faces, 6^60©4.75. The bulk df White 
face stocker heifers around 67.60, 
though Choice dehorned kind would 
sell up tb 68. Oood red heifers. 56 
©6.60; common kinds, 6605^60.

Heavy1; and medium weight calves 
strong tci 26 cents higher again, and 
good befcvy and medium weight

tlives ate selling up to $9.76. Fair 
inda, *1.60 to *9.26. Best venle Of

fered brought *10.60, but choice 
veals are quotable up to *11. 

i^ T h e  hog market was about 10 
lent alower, top, *11.66. Tpe bulk

SHINGLE DESIGN 
RoofingQueen of Egypt, Trout Fisher,

\> Wears Veil While Chasing Fly
RIGHT OVER THE TOP

TH A T ’S W HERE A

BIRD’S ART CRAFT ROOF -
-No need to remove old shingles which is ex- 
and destructive to plants sued shrubs in the

period are Inevitable.
“ Therefore the King and Queen 

are holding themselves back against 
the new customs. They are ready to 
abandon tbe old symbols, such as 
the veil, as soon as Egypt as a whole 
has sufficiently assimilated western 
civilisation.

Queen Nazll speaks English, 
French, Turkish and Arabic. Besides 
Ashing she also loves photography. 
She also paints and plays the piano. 
She has three children, the oldest 
seven and the youngset five years of 
aga.

While she is at Vittel, Kin Fouad 
Is at Vichy, taking the cure. Their 
majesties will make a state visit to 
Paris in Ootober and later, w ill visit 
Belgium.

V ITTEL, France— Queen Nasll of 
Egypt, who is now taking the cure 
here, hopes to flsh for trout in the 
Veegee mountain streams.

Her Majeety is an accomplished 
fresh water taherwoman and keeps 
herself constantly supplied with the 
best Ashing tackle and rode avail
able from British Arms. Even while 
casting Ales for speckled beauties 
she wears the veil which Egyptian 
custom and the Moslem religion pre
scribe for women.

Queen Nazll, whose great-great- 
randfather was a French army of- 
cer who turned Mussulman, has 

modern Ideas. But, according to a 
member of her suite who spoke to 
The Associated Press for Her Majesty 
“ the aueen believes that she should 
at an example In conservatism to 
er countrywomen. Modern In her 
astes, she realizes that while Egyp

tian women o f today aro forging 
ahead very fast, thanks to the new 
facilities for education, abuses o f the 
new freedom daring the transition

FRID AY NIGHT, SEPT. 88

DANCELANDJ:
ORIGINAL BLACK ACES 

10-PIECE BAND

Let Ua Tell You More About This Roofing

YOU ARE INVITED 
GOOD ORDER

THE SHORT OF ITThird Class Postal 
Rate Revision T GRAND RAPIDS, Rich.— Constan- 

tinoa Vaselogiannagopoulos was ad
mitted to citizenship here and the 
court granted his plea to change hja 
namq to Qua Vasset. , .NEW YORK. Sept. <5.— The conn* 

try’s printing induqtiry, Mrepresented 
by the Uhlted T/pothet*e of Amer
ica, w ill make a determined effort 
at the cemlng session of congress 
to gain a revision Of the postal rates 
on third class matter. ,,-

Plans lor the campaign will be 
rounded: Into Anal fortn at the forty- 
Arst nnnaal convention of the or
ganization in New York,'Sept. 12-17- 
The printers want thl^d class mat
ter graded at a pound rate so that the 
costly wtork of wetghfig individual 
pieces m iy be dispensed with.

Canad,, England, Scotland and 
Wales v ill sehd delbiatlons to Utn 
gatherin , which U  WtpeCted »  afc. 
tract 1,0 10 members bt the Industry 
1 nthis country. Rudolph Ullstein, 
publisher df the Berlin Tageblatt and 
R. B. 6li inett, presidenUbf the Lon
don Mast tr Printers association, have 

Invitations. fj * _

LOCATION—
Shaw No. 1 Travip Leach Survey 150 Acres Gray County, Texas. Elevation is 2834.
W ell’ Drilling 1900 feet.

“Good Things To Eat for Less?
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND  

M ONDAY< ! r ^
V A N  CAMPS N APH TA  r  0 (
SOAP, 10 BARS _______________ e d U l

known citizens ofof the following reputable well 
the LeFors Petroleum company

DIRECTORS:

A. W . COFFIELD  
J. M. SH AW  
GEO. M. CLARDY  
MEL B. DAVIS  
GEO. TH UT
E. B. HEDRICK  
CHAS. TH UT
F. H. BOURLAND  
E. G UBLEM ANN
B. E. FINLEY  
E. R. GLASS

rn4st promising for a big producer. This pr 
>W being sought by the major oil companies.

OFFICERS:

DR. A . W . COFFIELD
President

J. M. SH A W
Vice-President

GEO. M. CLARDY  
Treasurer ’ f

SWEET ORANGES, 
D O Z E N __l l j _____

accepted
Printing now 

greatest Industry 
■ales. Pr iducta o 
lishing e tabllsht 
000,000 {early.

The cqnventloi 
phaslze tetter i 
and management 
Uone wh ch will 
time Incl ide the 
Composlt on ass<{ 
Annual I rtntera. 
elation, he Int 
tae Sales du b . I

PEANUT BUTTER  
2-POUND PAIL

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, 
DOZEN j _ „ _____________

CATSUP,
10-OUNCE BOTTLE

BREAD;
I  2  i a  R mAocountai 

Typothetl 
Graphli 

conducted 
ace and i 
o f art.

The di 
printers 1

2 LARGE LOAVESCounplI o f  Rf 
arts Isxpoeitll 
it thei Grand

Metropolitan, Mueeui

Gentlemen:
I hereby subscribe 

stock at $10.00 per shi 
cover same. Please for

igntee o f foreign master 
II visit American printing 
1 the United TypeChetae 
il headquarter* in Chlca- 
6 convention.

C U D A H Y ’S SLICED BACON, 
POUND PACKAGE ________ __________ —__shares of LeFors Petroleum

. Find check or money order enclosed to 
trd shares to my address given below.v '

NAME ----------------
ADDRESS -----------
CITY AND STATE

CHICKEN, POUND

W t t t A V E ’M A N Y  'dt-H ER1 i$EC IALS
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Increase In Report
SECRET

STUDIO*
with KENNETH HARLAN 
. ON THH m O R

ificksville Follierf

•»' (Br The *im W H  N M . I  >.(w
N®W ORLEANS, Sept. *8.— The 

December contracts jumped approx
imately $5.25 a bade when thp gin- 
n ln i; reports wera announced todajf 
on Ihe ex/chang- ■ „  • -■* -
■ '< Ok her contracts advanced about $4 )rdon Stores Compai

Saturday, Sept 24 to October 1
(RESCE^t NOW

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (/P)—
Cotton of this year's growth, ginned 
prior to September 18, totals 3,605,- 
668 bales, counting 99,812 round 
bales a* halt bales, and excluding lin
tel®, as compared with the 19 26•cen
sus. the bureau announced today.

The Texas figures were 1,682,173

"THE LITRE OF THE
NIGHT CLUB' 

f  Also remedy -
Weeks of busy planning and preparation. Weeks of hunting through great wholesale markets. Choosing the 
finest/merchandise of the season; choosing with the knowledge and experience that only years can bring. And  
at Ikst the big moment is hero

From i door to roof, stocks have been renewed and enlarged, departments re-arranged, preparations completed 
for i in extended service made necessary by our fast growing business. v
Now] at the magic season which is the prologue of busy winter the Gordon Stores company is ready to outfit 
men and wpmen and children for cool crisp days out doors; for smart occasions indoors. For every occasion

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. (jp )-JTbe 
price o f cotton jumped approximately 
36 a bale here today fallowing pub
lication of the census report.was for Dempsey In numbers, but 

many Tusney fans were present. The 
Daily News telephone was In constant 
use giving the result of the bout.

Cal Farley , Amarillo sportsman 
and Tunney partisan, wired today his 
interpretation of the fight. It is pre
sented for What It may be worth to 
local fans:

•A Great Fight”
Folka. what a fight. Anytime they 

tell yon thi» bird Dempsey has lost 
his punch, send them around to ms—  
I have something to tell them. He hit 
my old buddy In that seventh round 
and I ’ ll guarantee you ^thought t|e 
show was pver. \

As I saw the fight. Tunnw todk tBe 
first five rotinds by outboxlng the con
tender py a Wide margin. In the sixth 
the chaimpion seemed ( t ^ ' j  flow  u f 
some. 4dhis round went to Dempsey, 
then lq the seventh Dempsey seamed 
to have, things his way. Then all out 
e f a dear sky Jack made’up'b'nf those 
famous rushes of hts and caught 
Gene with that famous left square »n 
the chin, followed by a Vicious sight 
en the other side of the jaw. Down 
went the srown carrier pat on his 
back. He did not seem to be 'h iirt1 
very bad. as he at once sat up and 
used his hand > y  staying down fdjr 
the count of nine, then got on his

■REE-------------FREE!--------— FREE!
WITH EVER Y COAT OR DRESS YO UR CHOICE OF A N Y

HAT IN THE STORE

DALLAS, Sept. 23. (IP)— Theo 
Marcus, 55 years old, a prominent 
cotton man and vice-president o f the 
Nieman-Marcus company, died here
today. . , •

1927 Nobel Prize*
To Be $32,478^aeh

STOCKHOLM, Sept. '28. —  Th< 
five  Nobel prices to be ’> awardet 
this year will amount k>

In Satin, Georgette, Velvet and Velvet and Geor
gettes combinations— also light-weight wool jer
seys. Models for every occasion— styled to please

All sizes^-14 to 50.

fm  always! the prises 
‘a w jM ea a t Stockholm on 
, 10, the anniversary of 
eath. Since 1901, when the miss or matron!

Another Merchandising 
Achievement F

150 Stunning Fur 
Trimmed Coats

the canms; 
But he i in 
head, th n 
three ro nc 
worst be til 
eye and In 
Regardli ■ 
celvlag. : si 
put over i ] 
that add ri 
than his 3m

{ i  O' (Severeram Shapes, Off-tho-Face Effects 
Jaunty Vagabonds.

Soleils, Satins, Metallics
Smart New Arrivals! Just Unpacked! See these 
attractive Hats today in 'our Millinery Depart-

i AMY COAT 
ALSO YOUR

Always Dangerous ment.
ither Time wouldn't allow 
n an exception to the rule, 
weight champion has epnr 
| Iplk crown after losing R. 
kin have to pass on out ,of 
e satisfied with his past lau- 
•  m no.question but that he 
it drawing card. The fans 
lie ' and Jack never dlsap- 
kei i. Any time he conld gat 
tg< o f his opponent the fig^l

Presenting Smart Styles In
V* f •

New Gordon Shoes at 
$495 to $750

the plctul 
re is Thel 
is a grej 
like a k 
pointed t 
Within raj 
waa abon

Boxlni history again repeated It
self last il| it, in that a good boxer 
can always defeat a slugger. It is 
too bad la Tunney could not score 
n knorki ut as a decision la never 
popular 1 t a heavyweight fight. But If 
la my pi d itlon that Gene wUl re
main at i is tpp of tho class for some 
little tlm , i s he Is a great defensive

The uecoiuiugly dr»sscd woman of today real
izes more than ever before the importance o f 
good shoes, in giving charm and individuality 
to her costume— thus Gordon Stores company 
has met this desire for beauty by creating new 
and delightful styles. We invite you to Visit our 
Shoe Department and see theae tempting new 
models, expressing the simplicity and individual
ity of the present mode. -

In celebration of the remodeling, of our store aadl 
our first successful year In Tampa, we are giv
ing you a pair, of hose with each pair of shoes 
purchased during this said. K sJj.WJWfYlW

BEAUTY

PARLOR
The Rev. W. M. Baker, minister 

In charge o f the local Presbyterian 
church, arrived this afternoon from 
Waxahachie.

Rev. Baker announced that the 
Rev. J. B. Oakley o f Weatherford 
will preach Sunday at the local 
church. The services will be held 
st 11 at m k n t ' t f l *  pJ tni Aunflaji 
school begins at 10 A  m.

NOW OPEN

. PHONE 262 

FOR

APPOINTM ENT

hardly a person in the MADISON, WIs.— "Drugless' drug 
did not feel aorry tor stores are legal in Wisconsin, buf 
r It was all over. He must not be called such, the att-or 
»rd and was more than ney general has rated. I t  hr lawful 
sing the first ex-cham- he held, for a store not handling 
ick his crown. drugs to use the word ‘drugs”  on
no fellow and a credit window and awnings, but n Fond du 

bat he hna had hts Lac store called itself n "Drugless 
plenty o f money for the Drug Store,”  end that, hq held, Is 

illegal. Hu** m  vwia/. tin-1

PAMPA, TEXAS
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